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Kew Advertisements.
Sheriff* Sales —Sheriff StovrcU. ' r

Applxtation* for License— J. F. Donaldson,
Administtalon Sale—F. E. Smith, Adm'r
Application in Divorce —Sheriff Stowell,
,( H it u —-Sheriff Stoweli.
Register** Notice—H. S. Archer, Register.
Orphan’s Court Sale—G- M, Hall, Noah Con*;in.,

Administrators. '•. *
.

<< “ ,l “
. —M. V. Jordan, Adm*r.

lt ** -« “ —A. G. Garrison, Chas.ShiCTC^
Administrator?.

Ar oftcc-*J. F. Donaldson,-Proth'y. <
n n _j, p. Donaldson, Proth'y.
iiit 0/Letter#—Lewis Daggett, P. M.
<( a a —Hugh Young, P, M.
•$3O Reward—Bertrand Demaux,
ity<y«3>sto—Jones & Evans.

Tee Carrier of the Agitator takes this method iof
making grateful acknowledgement for favors re_
reived on New Tear’s day, from his friends and
patrons.

Fbidat, Saturday and Sunday were the coldest
days of the season. The mercury fell to 10° below

on Friday night. Wood is in good demand.

"Lloyd, Esq., of Williamsport, has re-
yfclvcd theappointment *ot Chief Clerk In the Clerk’?
Office of the House of Representatives atWashing-*
too'. •

„
*

Books fof to the “Jersey Shore,Pine
Creek, and State Line Railroad/* will he opened at

the Franklin House on the-4th of Febuary next.
Good. Go ahead!

Dosatios Visit.—The friends of the Rev. Philan-
derReynolds are invited to attend a Donation Vi U
at the house of Cyrus Dartt, in Charleston,onJF; \-
daj afternoon and evening, Jan. 8, 1864. , 1

: New Cou.vtt Project.—We learn that there i£a
movement on foot to get a new county created oat of
the west line of townships in Tioga and the east Hpe
in Potter, to be called M the County [of Billings." Jt
is rather doubtful if the new county can. get through
this session. ?

Firemes's Festival.—The Wellsboro Fire Compa-
ny, No. 1, will hold their 4th annual Festival at the
Coart House in Wellsboro, On Friday evening, Jan-
uary 35th, 1564.

Mode: Wetmore’s and Taylor’s fall'band. The
Wellsboro brass band will.hlso bp in attendance.

The Harrisburg Telegraph has put on a new dreis
frith the New Tear. Owing to the high prices ftr
material it will cost rather more this year—the sul V
feription price being raised—but as it is about the
only live paper ever published in Harrisburg it will
still cost less than it is worth. If you want a Sti-te
paper take the Telegraph. Address George Befgner.

Tioga akd Mill Creek Soldier’s Relief Asso-
ciation.—As there was an error in the name,of the
/Secretary of this Association, os published so ae
•weeks since, we arerequested topublUh the follow!jjg
correct list of officers: * ' *

J*t.e*idejit.—JiSTSs S. M. Etz.
iPVce President*.Sirs, T. L. Baldwin, Mrs. S. 13.

I
Tr<a*ux£r.—~Mre. J. Dilliftin.
Secretary.—Mrs. J. W. Qaeroeejr,'

It Is fine sport—sliding down hill—and the bojs
ought lo latitude' of license its tl e

matter of enjoying it. Bnt theboys ought not to to] 0

possession of the sidewalks altogether, where/, the e
is a enow or ice-fall. There are two good reasons
why they should not elide on the walks : lst-~tb*ste
is darigerof running over oragainst quiet people who
may be walking there. 2d—because eliding on the
walks renders them so glare that people:can walk
only with much difficulty. There are plenty
eliding places about the village where nobody wjUl bo
put in jeopardy of life or limb, and the
boys in town can slide without 'Obstructing tPe way.
Suppose you try it, boys. *

Assault.—On Sunday evening, Dec. 27th, most
violent assaultwas made on Lieut, Luke 6ecly-of the
■4sth Pa. Vols., at Knoxville, Pa., by Charles 3-tHHogs
aod William Murdock who live on Troup’s Cri k, the
former in Deerfield Township and the lakteSfr the
state of Kew York. Lieut, Seely was callc? pat <of
■his father’s' bouse after dark by Hillings; t*' d w?s
talking with him when Murdock approach'd
struck him a violent blow in the face, knock?) g htm

.down, when they both clinched in ; the alar! 1 wls
instantly given, and through the interference f oth-
ers the affray ended. Seely claims to have bef* taken*
by surprise. , k*: j

Masonic.—At a regular communication C' Xisstz
Lodge on Tuesday evening, Dec. 22,15G3, fh%l&IIoP -

ing officers were elected for the ensuing yeari •
Massena Bullard, W. M. Robert Hoy, I. W%
Emmcr Bowen, S. W. R. C. Simpson, "J

William Roberts, Treasurer, .i
.

On Tuesday evening, Dec, 24, 1563, Tyog-t Chap-
ter H, R. A. M., No. 194, held an election .forjifliceis
for the ensuing yearwhich resulted as follow*-!
Andie Foley, H, P.
M. Bullard, K.

Hugh Young, S.< y*
R. C, Simpson,

Robert Roy, Treasurer. *
•

, -
The anniversary of St. John.the Evangelist-, (Dec.

23th) was duly celebrated by tbo MastiDic;Pl3(ernuy
of this vicinity, by a splendid supper at,Roys 33&'1.
A large number of the craft eat.down, ancl
toasts, and social enjoyment constituted the :)rder pf
the evening till a late hour. .’I ' K

[For the Agitator.]
THE CHRISTMAS THEE

We love to see the children made happy, and
holydays just past will long remain bright- in the
memory of those who have been shown vUhhow
much love for the children God fills the hearia-of all
at this season, When ‘‘He visits earth as the Cimst-
£hi\d.” Nor will any one forget the bright,f.ty! hnp-

face* which on the eveof Christ’s were
brighter still as the screen slid away*<n be-

■fvre the beautiful Christmas tree, sparkling sri h its
many bright lights and welcome gifts forboth ( ea-;h-
«rs and scholars. This will inaugurate a in
jWr-sabbath school history, always sweetly, telling

of the love of the one for the other, * i, too,
another band of children there was a.fesfi fji}, and

*«ean«U imagine, though permitted tc fyi, how
.they were of the good before

- «
m‘ redoubt not, arc looking forw*.'i to thea ® vhen the Christmas bells and those 1 e new

.Jrar shall ring ont again. f
Toe ties -}n .printing paper and- other mi lerial,

’fitiin the last ti* week?, make it t a con-
uane subscriptions at the old price of $!,5Ck "

W * had hoped, from a fall in paper ijibing the
■summer, that that article would finally tetliß-iowi, at
-

cents P er pound. This hope has not be nl. ealitcd.
; type, and almost everything pertain) ;g to'the
mesa Lae riren lo price, bat in nothing t this i;iso

ote remarkable than in Printing presses.
*ot eSimple: About the middle ofKC -‘"nber we

received h letter from Messrs. Hoe A Co. Yi.rk,
t. they would put ns" up a powe t pressjfor

’ Hr. Campbell, also of New York, \ U> h: ,s a
~

en t Power press, offered to put oneti > or S-'5O.
j

"®nt ten d»ys later we called on Mr. Ca/t f bell £nd
*• **** ®tB,’• He assured ua that die could not

at time agree to put up a press for t l! 6s sumn *B5O. And the Messrs. Hoe, declared tki f couldpat up one of their presses then, fo;; lets than

$llOO,. These prices placed the question'of anew
power press In a new light

However, Unless health and promises entirely fail,
we expect to have a power press within a few weeks.
This is,in some aorta necessity—our edition being
too largefor ahand-press withoutextra help. Should
we succeed In getting this labor and time saving ma-
chine we can accommodate all who may come.

MARRIED .

i In Middlebury, on the 33st of. Dec. 1863, by the
Rev. Mr. Waters, Mr. B. C. HYMES, to Miss LIB-
BIE NEWHALL, both of Middlebury.

In Richmond, on the 27th of Dec. 1563, by Wm.
M. Haslett, Mr. VANBUREN CLARK* to Miss
LYDIA E. GILB.

ln Gaines, on tho 25th of Dec. 1863, by the Rev,
P. T. Christian, Mr. CHARLES'A. SHELLY, of
Clymer, to Miss CORNELIA E. IMPSON, of Gaines.-

On the 27th of Dec. 1863, at the Parsonage, by the
Rev. P. T. Christian, Mr. CHARLES J. ROHM, to
Miss CAROLINE M, RICH, both of Westbrancb,
potter County, Pa.

f ' SPECIAL NOTICES.

SAPONIFIES,
OR CONCENTRATED

FAMILY SOAP MAKER.
WAR makes .high prices Saponifier helps to re-

luce them. It makes SOAP for FOUR cents a pound
by using your kitchen grease.

CAUTION I As spurious Lyes , are offered
also, be careful and only bny the PATENTED arti-
cle put up in IRON cans, all others being COUN-
TERFEITS.

PENNSYLVANIA SALT MANUFACTURING GO.,
Philadelphia—No, 127 Walnut Street

Pittsburg—Pitt Street and Xtaqnesne Way.
Nov. IS, 1863—om*

TO NERVOUS SUFFERERS
OF BOTH SEXES.

A Reverend gentleman having been restored to
health in a few days, after undergoing all the usual
routine and irregular expensive modes of treatment
without success, considers it bis sacred duty to com-
municate to his affleted fellow creatures the means of
cure. Hence on the receipt of an addressed envelope,
he will send (free) a copy of the prescription used.
Direct to Dr. John M, Dagnall, 186 Fulton Street,
Brooklyn, N, Y. June 1, 1863-ly.

THE CONFESSIONS AND EXPEBIENQE
OP A NERVOUS INVALID.

Published for the benefit and as a caution to young
men, and others, who suffer from Nervous Debility,
Early Decay, and their kindred 'ailments-r-supply-
ing the means of self-cure. By one who has cured
himself after being .a victim of misplaced confi-
dence in medical humbug and quackery. By enclo-
sing a post-paid directed envelope, single copies may
be bad of the author, Nathaniel Mayfair, Esq.,
Bedford, Kjngs county* New Yorlt^

June 1, 1863-ly.

Madame porter’s curative balsam
has long tested tlie truth that there arc first

principles in Medicine as there is in Science, and this
Medicine is compounded on principles suited to the
manifold nature of Man! The cure of Colds Is in
keeping open the pores, and in creating a gentle in-
ternal warmth, and this is caused by the use of this
Medicine. Its remedial qualities are based on its
power to assist the healthy and vigorous circulation
of blood through the lungs, it enlivens the muscles
and assists the skin to perform its duties of regula-
ting the heat of the system, and in gently throwing
off the woste substance from the surface of the body,
at is not a violent remedy, but emollient, warming,
searching and effective. Sold by all druggists at 13
Ind 25 cents per bottle. Scpt.fi, 1863.

[COMHUSICATED.]
PULMONARY CONSUMPTION!A CURABLE DIS1 , -EASE!! t

A C Alt D.
'TO CONSUMPTIVES,

The undersigned having been restored to health in
a few weeks, by a very simple remedy, after having
suffered several years with a severe lung affection,
and that dread disease, Consumption—is anxious to
make known to his fellow.sufferers the means of cure.

To all who desire it, bo will send* a copy of the
prescription used (free of charge), with the directions
for preparing and using the same, which they will
find a aure cure for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchi-
tis, Coughs, Colds. Ac. The only object of the ad-
vertiser in sending the Prescription is to benefit the
afflicted, and spread information which he conceives
to be invalaable ; and he hopes every Sufferer will try
his remedy, as it will cost them nothing, andmay
prove n blessing.

' Parties wishing theprescription will please address
Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,

WUUamsbnrgh, Kings County New York.
ScpL 23. 1863-4m.

CAUTION.

ALL persons are hereby caationedagainst purcha-
sing a Judgment against John pay-

able to James H. Smith. Itis a dishonest debt, and
I will never pay it. JOHN A. VANCISE.

Charleston, Dec- 23, 1863.-3t*

ESTKAT.
CAME Info the enclosure of the subscriber onor

‘about the 4th of December, one Black and White
Yearling Heifer. The owner is requested to call and
prove property, pay charges, and take her away; or
she will be disposed of according to law.

Sulligan, Dee. 23, 1863-3t.« JASPER SMITH.

ADMINISTRATOR’SSALE.

IN pursuance of an order of the Orphan’s Court of
Tioga county, the undersigned Administrator of

me estate of David Taylor, deceased, (will expose to
public sale on Friday, Jan. 22d, at 2 o’clock P,
M., ofsaid day, the following described real estate, on
the premises, to wit:

All that lotof land situated in Deerfield tsp„ hound-
ed as follows, to wit: on the north by lands of heirs
of Silas Billings, deed., on the east by lands of Em-
mcr Bowen, on iho south by the Cowanesquo river,
and on tile west by lands of the heirs of Julius See-
ley, and lauds of heirs of Silas Billings—containing
about one hundred acres.

BENSON TUBBS, Administrator.
December 23, 1863. :

A SUPPLEMENT,
To an Ordinance to prevent 'Hatiet; Cattle, <kc., run-

ning ot large tcilhin Knoxville Borough, patted
April 11, 1857.
Section 1. Be it ordained by fho authority of the

Burgess and Towa Council of the Borough of Knox-
ville, and it is hereby enacted by authority of the
same: That any person permitting their Horses, Cat-
tle, Sheep, .or Swine, to run at large in said Borough
ns elated in the aforesaid ordinance shall be- liable to
the fine therein fixed, whether the same shall be ta-
ken up and emponnded or not, and it shall bo the duty
of the Burgess whenever by sight or npon informa-
tion furnished, bo becomes aware of the violation of
the said ordinance, if the animal is not at ihe time
emponnded, to proceed to collect for the use of the
Borough the fine as aforesaid, as Borough fines are by
law recoverable, and the offending animal shall bo li-
able to be levied upon and sold under an execution
for the fine and costs. \

Section 2. And bo it further enacted that if any
Burgess shall after being notified of a violation of the
said ordinance, together with the name of the owner
or owners, and the names of the witnesses, refuse, or
neglect for ten days to perform the duty imposed upon
him by this ordinance, he shall ■ be liable to a fine of
five dollars to be sued before any Justice of the Peace
of the Borough by any citizen- thereof, one-half to
go into the Borough Treasury, and one half to the
prosecutor. J. DEARMAN, Burgess,

Attest; H. W. HOWLAND, Clerk.
Knoxville, Dec. IC, 1863-3t.

CAUTION.
WHEREAS, my wife, PIIILENA Z. WEBB, baa,

left my bed and board without any fast cause
or provocation j I hereby caution all persons against
harboring or trusting her on my-account, as I will
pay no debts of her contracting after this date.

VALENTINE WEBB.
Delmar, Dec. 16, 1883-3t,*

Family dye colors at .- -
- ROY'S DRUG.STORE.'

CIDER VINEGAR at . :.v WTS DRyG STORE.

THE TIOOA
1 OCR ■ ATTENTION

IS INVITEE *

TO THE,LARGE & ATTR.

—OF—

NEW FAIL AND WINTER
GOODS

Now on Band and being received daily at the sub-
(NO. 3, CONCERT BLOCK, CORNING,

K. Y.,) in great inducements, are .offered as
regards J- : - -

QUALITIES, STYLES A PRICES.

Goods of all kinds are being sold at as lowrates as
can reasonably be expected.

The'Stook is in tnnob.better sbape than ever before
to fill all calls or orders, -

WE SHALL

CONTINUE TO SELL ALL

DOMESTICS,
SUCH AS

BROWN SHIRTINGS AND SHEETINGS,
BLEACHED SHIRTINGS, DENIMS,

TICKINGS, STRIPES, CHECKS,
COTTON FLANNELS,

HEAVY COTTON-
ADES,

, TARNS,
WHITE, RED,

BLUE AND GREY,
MIXED WOOL FLANNELS,

SHAKERS FLANNELS, WRA P- r
PERS, DRAWERS, &0., &a., &c., &o:.

At about the same lowrates we hare been selling
the past three months.

WE CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD 1

PRINT S.
common, Medium & extra goodS,l

AX THE

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
A very'large stock to retail from.

MEW MraSa
This stock is fall ot choice Goodsfsncbas

DeLAINES, ALPACCAS, MOHAIRS,
WOOL.PLAIDS, WOOL DeLAINES,

PLAIN & FANCY REPS, Ac.
No one fihool<H)ny a dross, before examining this

stock.

IN SHAWLS
We can do well with all j the stock is large ; plenty

of

BROCHB .V WOOL SHAWLS,
DOUBLE & SINGLE,

Fi;om low prices to extra qualities. Small Shawle, &c.

CLOAKS AND CLOAKWGS.
Wc are doing a LARGE CLOAK TRADE, keep-

ing all the

LEADING STYLES,

and selling them ot snc’n CLOSE RATES that no.one
can get them np cheaper, wlthont 'they can eat 'and
make the garment themselves,and then they can save
but it small portion’of the costs of making. If par-
ties prefer to make up for themselves vre'have the

CLOTHS & TKIMISGS
of all kinds At tbo

LOWEST CASH RATES.

BALMORALS*
VTo can suit any one ns to price or quality, keeping

them from the LO WEST IN MARKET to the EX-
TRA GOODS, which wo sell as low as last season.

BOOTS & SHOES.
. This Department does its own advertising. I would
simply remark that customers

CAW DEPEND

on having a full supply of the

SAME STANDARD GOODS,

nnd that we warrant all articles sold to he as repre-
sented, We can suit •

AIL CUSTOMERS
from the tost stylos ofLadies wear, to the heavy

DOUBLE SOLE BOOT,

and 6t any one, from the smallest child to tho extra
sizes. Richardson’s best make Boots. In Men’s I>.
S. 4’4. f>- S. Boys’ and youths’ always on hand in
full supply CHEAP.

As usual wo will keep onr Grocery Stock in good
order, and sell everything at the lowest market rates.

WHOLESALE TRADE.
. All goods sold at Wholesale at lower rales than
NEW YORK TIME PRICES* We, can do.better
by all buyers of Small Wholesale Bills than most
dealers, as we add bat a small commission to Hew
York, Cash Prices. '

PRODUCE
Of allkinds taken on as favorable terms ar any

buyer. ■ CASH PAID, for all marketable articles.

i. A. PARSOAS,
i*- 'vl -• • i ’ Corn in*, .if, %
•November Jl,'lSfi3,’ .

" • f

C OUNTY A GITA T OR.
dyspepsia.

AND

DISEASES . BEDttTIIG FROM

DISORDERS OF THE LIVER

DIGESTIVE ORGANS
ARE CURED BY

HOOFLAND’S
german bitters,

Thc CSrcat Slrengliienius

TONIC,
These Bitters have performed more Cures!

have and do. give better SATISFACTION I
HATE MORE TESTIMONY!

HAVE MORE RESPECTABLE PEOPLE TO
VOUCH FOR THEM?

Than any other article in the market.

We defy any One to Ibis Assertion,
AND WILL PAY SIOOO

To any one that will prodace -a Certificate published
by ns that is hot genuine.

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS
WILL CURB EVERY CASE OF

Chronic or If.ervons Debility, Dis-
ease of the Kidneys, and Disea.
ses arising from a Disordered
Stomach.
OBSERVE THE FOLLOWING SYMPTOMS

Resulting from Disorders of the Digestive
-j Organs:
Constipation, Inward Piles, Fnlnesssor Blood to the Headi* 1 Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust

for Food, Fulne*a or Weight in the Stomach
Soar Kroctatione, Sinking or Flatter-

. tering at the Pitof theStomach,
Swimmingof tho Head. Hur-

Hurried end Difficult ■ •

Breathing, Flutter-
s' / lng at the Heart;

11 i , .Chokingor (
Suffocating Sen- ■1 ' Rations whenHu a lying { ,

' posture, Dimness of |
Vision, Dots or . ..

. Webs bo- • 1 •
*

- ‘
' for© the Sight, J

**' Fever and Dull Pain
Pain in the Head, De-‘ * >

.ficicncy of Perspiration, Yel-
lowness of tho Skin and Eyes, Pain

in the Side, Back, Chest, Limbs. &c , Sud-
den Flnshes of Heat, Burning in the Flesh, Con-

stant Imaginations of Evil, and great Depression of Spirits.

REMEMBER
THAT THESE BITTERS ARE

1 . '

NOT ALCOHOLIC,

•CONTAIN' NO RUM OR WHISKEY,

AND CAN’T MAKE DRUNKARDS,

B UT IS

THE BEST TONJC,
IN THE WORLdN—i

READ. WHO SAYS SO.--&L

From the Her. Levi. G.Bcck, Pastor of the Baptist Cliarch,
Pemberton. N.J., formerly of tho North Baptist Cliarch.
Philadelphia. * • * ♦ I have known
Hoofiaud's German Bitters favorablyfora number of years.
I have used them in my own family, and have been so
pleased with their effects that 1 was induced to recommendthem to many others, and know that they have operated in
a strikingly beneficial manner.. I take great pleasure inthus, publicly proclaiming this fypt, and calling the attentionof those afflicted with the diseases for which they are recom-mended, to these Bitters, knowing from experleuao that my
recommendation will be sustained. Ido this more cheer-
fully as Hoollaud’s Bitters is intended to benefit the afflicted,
and is *• not a rum drink.” Yours truly.

LtVI 0. BECK.

From Rev. J. Newton Brown, D. D., Editor of the EiScyclo
pedia of Religious Knowledge.

Although uot'dlsposed to lavor-or recommend Patent Med*
icines in general, tlm ugli distiaat ot their ingredients andeffects,!l yet know'of no sufficient reasons why a nmu may
not testify to the benefits ho believes himself to have re-
cc'ived-from any simple preparation, in the hope that ho may
thus contribute to the benefit of others.

I dothis the more readily in regard to ITooflands German
Bitters, prepared by I)r.C M. Jackson, of this city, because
‘I was prejudiced against them tor many years, under the
impression that they were chiefly an alcoholic mixture. I
am indebted to my friend Robert shoemaker, Esq., for the
removal of this prejudice by projK»r tests, and for bhconr-
agement Wr try them, when-suffering,from great and long
continued debility. Tlio use of three blttlts df these Bit-
ters. at the beginning «f the present y6ar, was followed
by evident re.ief, and restoration to a degree of bodily and
mental vigor which I had not felt for six months before, andhad almost despaired of regaining. I therefore thank Godand my friend for directing me to the u<e of them.

Pmi.ADEi.pniA, June 20,1861. J. NEWTON BROWN.

. From the R»v. Jos. 11, Kcnnard, Pastor of tho 10th Bop
list Church.
l>r. Jacksbn :—Dear Sir:—l have been frequently request-

ed to connect my name with commendations of different
kinds ot medicines bnt regarding tho practice as out of my
appropriate sphere, 1 have in all cases declined; but with a
clear proof in various instances,and particularly in my fam-
ily, of (bo usefulness of Dr. Hoo/tond** German Bitters. I
depart for once from my usual course, to express my full
conviction that, for general debility of the system and espe-
cially for Liver Complaint, It N a Mite and valuable prepara-
tion. In some cases it may fail; but o«nally. 1 doubt not,
It will be very beneficial to those who suffer from the above
cause. Yours, very respectfully, J. 11. KEN NAKD.

Eighth below Coates Philadelphia.

From Rev. Warren Pandolph,, Vaster of the Baptist Clmrcb,
Germantown, Penn.

Dr. C, M.Jaclcponßear Sir;—Personal experience ena-
bles me to say that I regard the German Ritters prepared by
you as a most excellent medicine. In cases 6r severe cold
and general debility 1 have been greatly bene&tted by the
useot .the Bitters, and doubt not they will produce similar
effects on others. Yours, truly, WARBBN RANDOLPH,

* Qormautown^Pa.
FromRev. J. H.Turner, Pastor of Iledding M. E. Church,

, j Philadelphia.
Dr. Jackson; —Dear Sir;—Flaringnsed your German Bit-

ters in my family frequently, I nm prepared to say that It
hag been of great service. I believe that in most cases of
general debility'of the system it is the safest and most val-
uable*remedy of which I have anyknowledge.

Yours, respectfully, J. U. TURNER. •
No. 726 N. Nineteenth Street.

From tho Her. J» M. Lyons, formerly Pastor of the Colum-
bus (N. J.) and Milestown(pu ) Baptist Churches.-

1 Jiow Kochelle. N.Y.
.Dr. Ci M. Jackson; —Dear Sir:—l fed it a picture thus,

of my own accord, to bear testimony to the excellence of tho
German Bitten. Some ycarsjituce being much afflicted with
Dyspepsia, I psed them with very beneficial results.- I have
often recommended them to persona enfeebled by that tor*
roenting disease, and havo heard from them tho moat nat-
tering testimonials as to their great, value. In cases of gen-
eral debility, 1 believe it to be a tonic that cannot be sur-
passed. . J. il. LYONS.

PRICES.
Barge Size (holding nearly doable quantity,)

SI 00 per Bottle—half do*. S 5 00'Small Size—ls cents per Bottle—half doz. $4 00

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS 1
See that the Signature of “ C. Id.

JACKSON” is on the WRAP-
PER of each Bottle.

Should your nearest druggist not have tho article, donot
be put byany of the intoxicating preparations that may
be offered in its plate, but send to us. and wo will forward,
Sfccufely packed by express.

Principal Olficc & Manufactory,

NO. 631 ARCH STREET.

JONES & EVANS, !
- (Successors to C. M. JACKSON & C0.,)

Proprietor*.
e&~TCmSAT.R by Drnjjlslß amt Dealers In every town

In the United States.tin% 0,1804, MSOa-ly-}

PERiNE’S
CASH STORE!
JTia now past two years since the opening of our

READY PAY STORE
—AT—

TROT, BRADFORD COUNTY, PA., -

since which time the public have awarded to us a

GENEROUS PATRONAGE,

wo have been signallyprospered. The

PAY AS YOU GO PLAN
has afforded as ample means'to prosecute oar busi-
ness in such a manner as to

i
DEFT COMPETITION*

Perhaps no greater comment coaid he adduced to
show the value of this plan than the perfect security
affords to the purchaser. He not only gets the value it
of hls-monoy, but has the full consciousness that he
is a free man. Duns to him are things talked of but
not realized. We do business

Strictly? for Cash,
thereby saving a heajy tax which'must ho imposed
on the purchaser, where a

CREDIT BUSINESS IS. DONE.

Wo pnrohaso most of oar Goods for Cash, offering
them at a very slight advance

FROM COST,'
< \

preferring as wo always have done from tho com-
mencement of onrbusiness to do a large trade for

Small Profits,
rather than run the risks which tho losses attending a

CREDIT SYSTEM
involved. We therefore can and do offer to purcha-
sers of

DRY GOODS,
the best assortment of Gpoods to be found in

NORTHERN PENNSYLVANIA,

■ SIUSSJ SEUESI!
If yon want to purchase

BLACK, BROWN,
BLUE & GREEN SILKS,

BROCADE & PLAIN,
Call at PERIffE’S.

IDIBIBSsS©
of all styles and quality.

Plain and figured French Merinoev,
English Coburgs Colored‘and Blacfc Alapaeas, -

-Brocade Reps and oriental lustres, ’

Figured Grenadines, Brocade Mohairs,
Xrrfant everything in the Dress Goods line,

AT PERINE’S.

- mAwmi mAwmi
CALL‘D AND SEE i

Splendid Broohes, nnd Sqnnre Shawls, j
Rlaok‘ Thibet long Shawls,
Black Thibet, square Shawls,

r
Colored Thibets,
Black Silk Shawls, and Shawls of every kind and

variety,. ' • "

AT PERINE’S.

CLOAKS, SACQUES, & MANTILLAS,
of the newest designs iu Biack or Colors,

AT PERINE’S.

FIVE THOUSAND YARDS
Pacific and Manchester Detains for 2 shillings per
yard,

AT PERINE’S.

' TEN THOUSAND YARDS
Madder Printsfor X shilling per yard,

AT PERINE’S.

A LARGE QUANTITY
of Domestics at prices that defy competition,

AT PERINE’S.

, \ FIFTY CASES
Shop-made Kip and Stoga Boots, for $3,00 perpair,

' At PERINE’S.

MATS AND CAPS
of great and Jirite, •

; AT PERI&E'S.
. Ladle*, Mfctas 4 Sbn?* in great variety

and cheap; AT PEEIKE’S.

i'lonf by the Sack or Barrel, AT PURINE'S.
Prices reduced onHoop Skirts and Corsets, .

AT PERINE’S,

Opera flannels, plain, figured, striped and checked,
Jieavy twilled androd, blue, green,
Flannels, .

AT PERINE’S.

A hew And cheap stuck of OBOXHING, at .
PBRINE’S.

TROY, Sept. 30, 186$, - .

m
AD3BI !iIST JBATOR’S SAlfi.

IN parstonce of an order of the Orphan'* Court •f'
Tioga bounty,- the undersigned AaminUlratW of

Ui» cataie of James Ford, lat© of Lawrencevillo,'d«-_
©dosed; will expose to public sale at-the Ford-ilonroi :

Lawrencoville, on Friday, the 29th day of Jana*
wynext, 11 o’clock A. Jl., tho iollowinglands and improvements thereon, as tho property ofthe estate of the said James Ford, deceased.

*

! 1
lit A lot of land in the townships of Farmington*

Tioga and Lawrence, known as tho Seymour Tract#
beginning at a hemlock on tho north line of lot No.
977 of JJingham Lands, and the south-east corner
hereof; thenqe westSo.3 rods to an iron-wood; tbeno*-
nonh 72.9 perches to a hemlock; thence south 89£“
west 222.5 perches to a post; thence west 87.6 rod*
to a post; thence north 92.2 perches la a post and
stones; thence east 87.1 perches to a post and stones;-
thence north 1 deg. east 146 perches to'a white oak; 7

thenco north 4° east 116.4 perches to a post; thence
sooth 895 deg, east 45.5 perches to a hemlock; thence
north I deg.cast 7.9 perches to a post; thonce cast 149
perches to a post; thence south 60 perches to a post;
thence cast 25 perches to a post; thence south 144
pjerches to a post; thence west 25 perches to a post;
ihcnco soulh 66 perches to a post; thence west 47.4
perches to a hemlock'; thence south 62.4 perches to a
post; thence east 6.2 perches to a post; thence south
69.8 perches to the place of beginning—containing
two hundred and fifty-nineacres.

Also—another Idi beginning at a white th*
south-west corner thereof; thence north 99 porches ta
a post and stones; thenceeaat 92.1 perches toa white
oak: thence south 99 perches to a post and stones;
thence west 92.1 perches to tho placo of beginning—-
containing fifty-three and eight-tenths acres. Tb«
above described two lots to be aolu as one, containing
io the whole 607,8 acres and allowance and being w
part of warrant numbered 4391, 4294, and 4296.

2d. Also—that certain lot in the Eoroof Law«
renceville, bounded as follows: beginning at the
south-west corner of lot late belonging to Smith Ste-
vens on Cherry Street; thence north 85$ deg. east
8.83 perches to a post; thence.south 4$ deg. east 3.62
perches to a post; thence south 85$ dog. west £.23
perches to a post on Cherry Street; thence along the
Hue of said street north 3 deg. east 3.C2 perches to
the place of beginning—containing 33.1 pcrcberof
land, be the same more or leas and a small bouse
thereon.

3d. Atso—all of the interest of the said James
Ford, deceased in his life term at and immediately
before his death in certain lands in Che township of
Bloss, Tioga county. Pa., conveyed to the said James
Ford by Curtis Parkburst and wife and Joseph Wilson
and wife, bearing date' December 31, 1835, recorded
in record book. No. 12, page 160, in the Recorder's
office of Tioga county, Pa.. February 3, 1836. (he-do-
scription of the land in which is as follows: Being
one equal seventh part of the land conveyed or in-
tended to be conveyed by the deed from Aaron Bless
and Ruahhi? wife, to Curtis Parkburst and Joseph
Wilson dated the tenth day of October. 1825. Tne
said lands deeded by the said Bloss to. the amid Park-
hurst and Wilson are bounded and described; ns fol-
lows i Beginning at a birch standing on Jji© east
bank of the Tioga River; thence south 22$ deg. east
101 perches to a post; thence north 76$ deg. cast 12.2
perches to n post standing on the west side of Wil-
liamson road; thence north 13$ deg. east 21.7. to a
stake; thence north 75 deg. east 66 perches to a stake
and stones; thence south 15° east 25 perches to a post;
thence north 44$ deg. east 233.3'perches to a post;
thence north 20 perches to a birch ; thence north 28
deg. west 61 perches to a hemlock; thence
west 110.2 to a hemlock; thence south 84$ deg. west
95 perches to a post on the east bank of Tioga River j
thence along the several courses of the Tioga River
93.5 perches to the place of beginning—containing
241$ acres of land, together with ,

One other lot, tract or parcel of land ritunte*lying and being in the township, county and State
aforesaid, bounded on the west by Coleman Clemens,
on the north by Matthias Slough, on, the east by lands
of Robert Coleman, on tbo south by lands of NiokUa
dt Griffith, reference to the survey in (he Purveyor
.General’s office, being had will more fully and al
large appear—containing 500 acres more or leas,
keeping and reserving to the said party of .the first
part, their heirs and assigns one equal undivided
eighth partout of the first described lot tract or parcel
of land, and also six acres of the same lot, three
acres on each side of the Wdliamson road not to ex-
ceed 4wenty-frverods, north and south where-Everett
Bloss now resides reference to a map of saitjl lot beifig
had will more, at large appear, and also keeping and
-reserving to said party of the first part, their heir*
and assigns three-fifths of the last described lot, tract,
or parcel of land and one-eighth part of the remain-
ing two-fifths of tbo saraeas will more fully appear by
a reference to said deed, upon which land the village
of Blossburg was laid out as appears by a map or plol
thereof recorded in the Reorder’s office of Tioga
county Pa., and this sale is mado subject to nil the
rights acquired by third parties in said village of
Blossburg according to said map or plot and rnbject
to- tbo respective deeds of partition and division of
the village lots in tho villageof Blossburg between
tho proprietors thereof, and particularly a deed from
Horatio Seymour, Amos P. Granger, Henry DaviSy
Jr., and Theodore P. Ballou, td Joseph W’ilson, Cur-
tis Parkburst, James Ford, Aaron Bloss, Clarendon
Rafchbone and Micojah Seeley, and their assigns, Oc-
tober 2, 1838, recorded in Tioga county in Record
book. No, 14, page U> t as also a deed for James Ford*
Aaron BIo$>; Joseph Wilson. Curtis Parkburst. Clar-
endon Rathbone-, and Micnjab Seeley,to Horatio,Sey-
mour, Theodore P. Ballou, Amos P, Granc-T, and
Henry Davis, Jr., dated Oct. 27, 1536, in
Record book, No. 11, at page 520 Recorder’s office of
Tioga county, Pa., and.also a deed said SermoUr,
Ballou, Granger, Davis, Ford, Ratbbone, Seely nnd
Bloss, to Joseph Wilson, nnd Curtis Parkburst for
sixty-eighHots in said village of Blossburg, in trust
for said grantors and grantees, dated October T, 1886*and recorded in the Recorder’s office of Tiogacounty.
Pa., in book 12, page 626.; this sale is intended to
convey nil of the.interest of tho said James Ford at
the time of his death in and to all and any of the
lands in and around Blossburg aforesaid, subject.as
aforesaid to all the deeds of partition, trust and pur-
chase among the respective proprietors.

4lb. All that certain lot or-piece of land in Latr-
'ronceville, known ns tho Ford House Block, bounded
north by a* alley eight feet widb and lands fovlscd

■by James Ford to Mrs. B. G. Shumway, east by Main
street or Williamson road, south • by ■ Cownresque
street, and west by lands devised as aforesaid to Mrs*
E. C. Shumway—containing $ of an acre, moro or
less, .with (be Ford Reuse Hotel, store house, frame
barn, and brick office thereon, subject to a right of
way across the same.

slh. That piece of land In the township of Law-
rence, known as the BaldwinTract, hounded north hr
lands of Samuel Ryes, east by lands of th© estate of
James Ford, deceased, sooth by lands of T. B. Trtnp-
kins and others, and’ west by lands of T. B, Tomp-
kins—containing on© hundred and forty acres ot
thereabouts.

Terms Cash on acknowledgment of deed.
P. E. SMITH.

AdraV Estate Jos, Ford, dec'd, C, X. A,
January 4, 1864.

WELtSBOItO’ ACADEMY.
THE next term of this institution will comfeehre

on MONDAY, Noff. 30,1863, under th© oharg©©f
BENJAKIW EGLIN, B. A.,

as Principalj assisted by a corps of competent
teachef*. - J. -li. ROBINSON.'Preset.

J, EMERY- Sec’y.
Wcllsboroj Oct. 21, 1853.

Di HART’S HOTEL.
WELLSBOBO, TIOGa CO. PENNA.

THE subscriber takes this method to inform,
his old friends and customers that he has re*

sumod the conduct of the old " Crystal rocniafn
notch” and will hereafter give it his entire attention.
Thankful for past favors, ho solicits a renewal of the
same. DAVID HART.

Wtdlahofo, Nov. 4, 18G3.-ly.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.

LETTERS of Administration having been granted
to tho subscriber on the estate of Kasson Park,

burst, late of Lawrencevillo, deceased, notice is here-
by given to those indebted to said estate to make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims to present
themproperly authenticated for settlement to

J. Q. PARKHURST, Adm'r.
Elkiand, Dee. 9, ISM-fit.

NEW HILLIItERY SHOD.
AT MAINSBUHG, TIOGA COUNTY, PA.
MISS PAULINE SMITH hegs leave to announce

t» the citizehs of Mainsbnrg and vicinity, that
she has opened a Millinery Shop in the house of
John Robinson, and is prepared to do in the best
manner, all kinds of work that she may bo favored
with.

Stamping for Braiding don*.
I also wish to inform my customer* of Wollihoro

and vicinity that l ean be found at my shop oppetHe
•Roy’s Drug Store, '.

MsinshurgjJfov.SS/ 1863-tf. ■ "it


